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There Is probably no other area of s1mlJar sIse wbere 10 much data OIl
the subsurface baa been available as in the state of Oklaboma. By far the
createst amount ot wch lDformation is In the rock samples which have
been obtained In the process of drU11ng more than one-hundred-thoUI&DCI
wells for on and gas in tb1s state. Por many years au of the major on
companies have made a praetlce of coUectlDI such samples from the
wells in which they have a financial interest and often from "wUdcat"
wells In which they have no dlrect tlnanclal interest.

Samples from the critical wells are uaua11Y exam1ned and studied
while the well is being drilled in order to determine the particular harIBon
wblch has been encountered. samples from other wells are stored and
sometimes med in company warehouses or rented bulldlnp so that thq
may be studied in detan later as a basta tor correlatton and a IUlde tor
future development programs.

Because of the large amount of space required to house collections of
hundreds of thousands of such samples, many oU companies have resorted
to the practice of discarding samples of older wella to make place for
those from newer wells. Invaluable research matertal which it has COlt
mllllons of dollars to obtain baa thus been irretrievably lost. Some of
the lmlvenlties and colleges have acquired part of thia dJacarded material
tor tile in their lnatruct10nal J]I'OII'aDl and as a bu1a for research but
only a small fraction of the total baa thus been Pl'flIIerVe4.

About two years ago, lOme of us bepn wort1nl on a pJaD tor a
permanent oU-well-sample depository or library where good representative
well samples from an over the state could be pr8l8lT8d. '1'be States OIl
Colorado, Texas, and Nebraska have such depositories. The two major
obstacles were first, the lack of sufficient fire-reatatant Itarare apace, and
second, the expense at collecting &Dd tu1DI the materla1 and matiDI it
ava11&ble to interested parties when needed.

When the bulldlngs and facWtles of the Naval Aviation Sue Juat
north of the city of Norman became avallable to the t7nlvendty of Okla
homa, the SChool of Geology requested and received the aaaignment of
two lalIe tIre-proof bullcUnp as the nucleu8 tor .such a depoIttory. The UN
of other trame bu11dlnga nearby was promJaed when adcUtloI1a1 apace
should be needed.

A meeting of representative. of oil compaD1ea wsa then beJd in otIa
homa Olty and plana for tnltlattna and financing such a well-sample de
posltorJ were diacuued. Representatives from tlwenty-four different.
QI'IaIllIatlooa atteDdecL It Waa ap'eed that the tentative tarmuJatlon of
policies Ibould be lett to a commfttee of tift, con8IIUDI of tile DJrectlCJI'
Of \he <*lahoma Qe010Iical 8urYeJ, t.be Dlrector of the SChool of 08010IJ
of the UDiYenlty of OkJaboma, aDd a~ from -.:b of tbree
41ffereDt oJ! CCIIIIp&DIeI.

'1bJa COIDJD1ttee met a few weeb later and acreect on certaSn tundamenta1
prtncIplea of arpIIlzaUon aDd ftnAMI"&" wblch are now beJDI 1Ubm1ttect
to aD parUe8 ofD tile state that oIboaJd be fDta nled m IUCb • project. '11Je
future of the depoIltorJ wm be detlermlDe4 by tbe resulta of t.hSa lnqu1rJ.



PROODDDf08 OP TBB OKLAHOMA

.'!be a1IIat poJDta of tbe Piupowcl arpDlrattOD are tbe8e:

1. The deposttor)' wm be UDder the control of a board of d1rectora,
~ throuIh the Research Inatltute of the University of Oklahoma.
TbSa board Of tUrectora wU1 ccmsI.st Of repreeentatlvea appointed by each
of the orpnizationa contributtDg to the f1nancla1 support of the project.
TbJa board may elect three or five of Its membera to serve as an executive
commlttee and be In active dlrect control of the PI'OJect.

2. Both contributing and noncontributlDg membersb1pe wl11 be leCOI
D1aecl. The contrlbutlng membera are tboee orpnizatlona that are being
uted to lublldJze the depository at least for the first year or unt11 such
time AI it becomes self IUpportlng. The noncontributtDg members will be
thoee which use the aervtces tor a stated fee.

3. A fee wt1l be cbarged all members for the examination of samples.
but there w111 be a tee dltferent1a1 between the contr1buttnc and noncon
trtbUtlns members.

4. The depository w111 DOt be ot the circulating tYPe but samples must
be examined in the office of the manager.

6. A full-time manager w111 be employed and given such secretarial
help and fWng personnel as necessary.

6. The depository wll1 8ub8cribe to the estab1lshed. sample-washing
cUatr1butors In order to keep up With new wells but w111 receive samples
of older wella d1rect from the storage warehouses of the individual 011
companies.

'I. The depoa1tory 1& to be located on the North Campus of the Um
vendty of 0tJah0ma; the SChool of Geo1OIY of the UnlverB1ty of Oklahoma
and the Oklahoma GeolOllcal Survey wID be considered 86 contributing
members of the depository.

It the deposltory can be operated on a ba8Is such as outUned above.
It 18 believed that It wUl be of areat service not only to the larger on com
panies. but also to the smaller compantes. to the lndlvldual geologlst, and
to the thouaanda of future seoJOIlsta that deslre research material of the."urface of the state of Oklahoma.
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